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avaIlable graDeS:-
Grade overview - Character grade 

Small knots filled and sanded, sap allowed.

ProPertIeS

BOTANICAL NAME Juglans nigra

PHYSICAL/STRUCTURAL                                                  High strength properties

MOISTURE CONTENT                                                 10 - 12%

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS                                                 High class joinery, gun stocks, flooring 
and furniture

DENSITY 660 kg/m3

WASTAGE ALLOWANCE                                                    15% or less

ORIGIN north america

DURABILITY Durable

ENVIRONMENTAL 
CREDENTIALS

Contact our sales office

STORAGE ADVICE undercover always 

SUPPLIED FINISH end matched machined to profile

STABILITY Stable for internal applications, although 
timber must not be laid in areas where 
there is high moisure such as bathroom 
or wet areas

WORKING QUALITIES good working properties

FLoorING AmerICAN BLACk WALNut

Product Profile Code Available 
ex-Stock

environmental 
Credentials

20 x 160mm  
prime grade go - 0 
unfinished no bevel

H0005318 Y z  ☎

20 x 190mm  
prime grade go - 0 
unfinished no bevel

H0005319 Y z  ☎

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

FloorIng 
amerICan blaCk Walnut

FLoorING euroPeAN oAk

Product Profile Code Available 
ex-Stock

environmental 
Credentials

20 x 140mm
Country grade oiled 
end matched

H0004137 Y z  ☎

20.5 x 137mm
prime grade micro 
bevel end matched

H0003500 Y z  ☎

avaIlable graDeS:-
Grade overview - prime grade occasional small knot 
on face, no sap, splits or shakes. natural/Character 
grade allows knots (filled and sanded). 

ProPertIeS

BOTANICAL NAME Quercus pertraea

PHYSICAL/STRUCTURAL High strength properties

MOISTURE CONTENT                                                     12%

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS Joinery - Window, door and conservatories 
and internal flooring

DENSITY 672 kg/m3

WASTAGE ALLOWANCE 15% or less

ORIGIN europe

DURABILITY Durable

ENVIRONMENTAL 
CREDENTIALS

Contact our sales office

STORAGE ADVICE undercover always 

SUPPLIED FINISH end matched or t&g machined to profile

STABILITY Stable for internal applications, although 
timber must not be laid in areas where 
there is high moisure such as bathroom or 
wet areas

WORKING QUALITIES good working properties

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

FloorIng

precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland HaRdWood & clEaRS 
SalES - 0844 728 0321
E: hardwood1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN hArDWooD & CLeArS 
SALeS - 0844 728 0341
E: hardwood2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WALeS hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0361
E: hardwood3@internationaltimber.com

South eASt & LoNDoN hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0391
E: hardwood4@internationaltimber.com

precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland HaRdWood & clEaRS 
SalES - 0844 728 0321
E: hardwood1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN hArDWooD & CLeArS 
SALeS - 0844 728 0341
E: hardwood2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WALeS hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0361
E: hardwood3@internationaltimber.com

South eASt & LoNDoN hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0391
E: hardwood4@internationaltimber.com


